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)GRAW BASES

HOPES

M WEAK RIVALS

ft "I

fenager oi Giants
BVill Not Kip Up

feam. But .Praises
Black's Drastic Step.

jjforcs Giants and Boston
Iraves Will Have Another

peck and Neck Battle for
fChanipiu"3"1 xvttiiUo wnu

HPhllHoa as Among leaders.

PpOlKTS OF McGRAW'S
fiL REVIEW OF BASEBALL
8P '
r?fm .jlck to my team of veterans In
'iii&nnent fight. ..
v"h, Olalita "' t,le Jves win ngni
trfSl r lh cl.nil.j"n;l.ln.

?w.1lu"o,f'b,ebnll In the Notional
Si.cm U the poorest In SO years.
Urniitball plnm ore thinking too much

!?.m.. I. n belter tenm than
it. nubile generally thlnltn.

I Hio greatest pitcher of
fodr. mt lie Ii" not yet ticcomo the
r4il of .uiineniin,

'John J, McGraw, mnnnger of tho Now
K.v rjlants, will stnko his chnnces for
s pennani m ." ii"i "mbuu hiitj

orana, both this
year and tho next.

"Will I break up
my team?" echoed
tho scrappy leader
of many pennant-winnin- g

combina-
tions. "Not on your
life; the Giants nt
present nro Just ns
Kood, If not a trifle
better, than any
tenm In tho Na- -

JOHN J McGRAW. tlonal League."
. .!. n ah iiviiltia tr IntnnrlAnr

''iHtlH.EvENlNO Ledger, declares that"..l lf.1r. mnnnifftr nt tlln Athletics.
'"1. ....Itv rlrrht In hln nnllpu nf rlnnlnrr

;i tl old winning combination of tho
5(U(Ucj and building a new team.

Ctolltlons which faced tho leader of
Athletics wero different from those

iHiliilne now In tho National League,
& there might appear an Inconsistency
ilns position lanen Dy mo uianis man- -

r. The fact is, Aicuraw regarus tno
(polity of National Lcaguo baBcball
t,tr now than It has been In the 20

'ITS 04 1113 UJJUluuvun lit iiiu uiu uivuiu
icther words, as good as his team Is at

iSicnt, or as bad as It might be, ho
ftfnii It Is better than his opponents.

WlHence, why tear It apart and undortako
n unnecessary tnsK at tins stage or tno
pme? Since Connlo Mack believed that
If faced such a situation It was up to

RXICMnle Mack to got busy, and John J.
jafctClraw gives Mr. McQIUIcuddy credit

Ik. Lammas Vi.i.Ih.db n..,,..,. nnd nifU.tJ IVCUilCOfc uuDlllvoa ....U...., ... t.
lorouch understanding of what his task

(Find how to accomplish It.
itho Giants are hovering nbout last

pee In the National League race and
fans ana baseball critics liavo been

Kil'to pronounce tno old Giants' com- -
mi&tm all In, down and out. It must be

.rttSmlUd that the percentage column
juratl.tho correctness of these opinions.

juniAcuraw aeciares mac injuries nave
infill handicap, and that not until two

feci ago could he present an unbroken
In a few weeks time, predicts

UcGriw, the Giants will be right around
tti top, fighting It out with the leaders.

,Ti leaders? McGraw regards tho
Mia & hlffh-cla- team. Ho does not
,ttbk.tp much of tho Cubs, but tho

teir he avers, are right up with the
iliti eo far as class Is concerned. In

,ffit' the New Yorker declares the real
gll lit the National League pennant
jB H another neck-and-ne- battle bo

ws' the Giants and the Braves.
Uo you know that the National League
:veiMi this thnn I have seen

frftfft mv nrivpnt tntn Timfesslonftl ball.
Sv.1 that was moro than 20 years ago?"
Euitd McOraw. "There mav bo nnv num- -
Bey reasons for this, but I think It Is
IJH t th 'act that thero are only a
Eiruln number of Kood ball nlavers de- -
P(1 etery year and there are three

giupt. ior tnem now, inBteaa or two,
c la the early days of ths American

,lMfa there were Just a few too many
fcipiayrrs for one league and that made
Jii'itwni- possible, but at the present

Nta men for two leagues and not
Bra.

ftae people Imagine that It Is an easy
rw develop a ball player, but not
Jhe beat manager that ever lived
i not develop a man Into a star If

2) oin did not have an unusual amount
Kural ability. If he could, they
' Cot be tmvlntr the monav thev are

ftJtMa. That Is what I mean by say- -
.w ine material Is not available.

we thousands of youngsters who
I oe developed Into (rood ball players.
&Qt Wh&t T wmtlri rn TrttiyVi-tn-

f leagiiers, and that Is tho only kind- wsiiing ror.
4n'i believe In taking any one's

i iwk Dan player. For Instance,
i four colleze men under contract
Wtient time. Soma of them have

.roasted" to me. while others hav
1o the skies, but I pay no

to that I look them all over
"7- I am seeklnir certain nimllflca- -
and then I hope-- to do the rest.
coela,te or minor league records

considered. I rtn nn, irt ihem
f their records, and will not"jii to be influenced by them
save also eight young players
options.
National League at tho pres- -

are several men holding
regular rjoslllnn whn .n.il tint

larned a utility berth six or seven
w una ior this reason I know

? i.. mua; uo up In the race
IW ceason cloea. W in a hotter

than several that hnM hotter" the present time, and we will
up In the race In a few weeks.

L?J ,h,nk of the rhlllles? They
tum DeUer club han peopia
'..i J .6ecaue there Is anythlns"

y brilliant about It a a team.
tQen S niltllH- - An.Att.AM anA

f .H ' - 4VMtt VBBm3
t we time, whlcb is not notice- -

u. piayers in these days ofBrt. f. , ,, iai fitui (lis hw v1"7t"le baaeball. and with ood
almost certain to keep

' oe to the top for some timewy ciub that has a pltoner
Uer IS Bnincr n a nhlh

If thfiV .on -- ,Ia1 ln aa .m-- -.

! of August or the first part' rhlllles will make some-bncau- aa

Alexander la almost
when In shape.

w.dr as great as HJathewson
iNumy aayat Wt4li that u a
la answer. I da not think Iff Htchw in Matlwwtwn's olaia"t eipstt to. unltuu AIexaudr
' bi oresant niu .inuttarw the bt pttoHer tn Um wflrtd

njUHt an A. a. hta nvAttA,rfi n,uf ytara bafor I would

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

AGONAL LEAGUlACE'WILL CLOSE, SAYSlfGRAW "anp TEMIs 'COMMENT

lENNANT
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BENNY SAYERS, INSTRUCTOR OF ROYALTY, PUZZLES OVER GOLF PROBLEM, AND

Tho veteran golfer was stumped in this play on the Merion course. Ho got in tho bunker off tho 18th green. In tho first picture ho is shown
ratting hi3 bearings, then ho returns to tho ball, which has fallen into a deep foot track that somo ono had failed to smooth out. Ho is puzzled,

but finally decides to try what James Baird calls a "dunck" shot. Ho got safely out, two feet from tho pin.

consider him tho equal of the Mathowson
from 1003 to 1011.

"When Matty was right it was almost
impossible to beat him, and ho had a
habit of being right moro often than any
other pitcher I havo over seen. In a
ganio with everything nt stake, Matty
always has cumo through. You don't seo
any of tho men who havo over boen with
tho Giants back a fow years Baying tliut
Alexander or Johnson Is bettor than
Matty, do you? Well, that is becausa
they know that It Is Impossible for a
man to bo bettor. IIo may bo as good,

but I don't think wo will over see a better
one.

"I read with Interest tho nrtlclo by
Connlo Mack, and I think that Mack is
unquestionably right In his Ideas, and I

believe ho will suroly havo another great
club in a year or two. No doiibt thero
will bo somo who will roast Mnnagor
Mack for a tlmo; but never worry, ho'll
como back.

"Personally, I don't caro a rap what
the newspapers or fans say nbout my
moves. 1 npprcclnto tho fact that tho
papers havo mado tho game, but a man-
ager, In looking to tho futuro and In
tearing down a team that has been a
favorite, must expect theso roasts and
go along on his own Ideas or ho ennnot
succeed. Tho fans might ronst ono for
a tlmo while a robullt team is losing, but
wait until It starts winning. Tho public
loves a winner and I ndmlio a man who
can glvo them ono Just when It Is pro-diet-

that ho will fall. Stick to Mack
nnd ho will vindicate you."

McGraw agrees thoroughly with Man-
ager Mack that tho ball players of to-

day are thinking too much of monoy.
Ho says tho spirit of other days Is lack-
ing and that baseball Is not given enough
thought by tho men who aro playing it
for a Uvlns.

MEREDITH CLASHES

WITH ROY CAMPBELL

World's Record Likely to Be
Smashed in Millrose Meet
Today.

A now record is almostcortaln to grace
the books after the special rd race
Is run at tho gomes of tho Millrose Ath-

letic Association at Cettto Park, Long
Island, this afternoon.

Ted Meredith, world's champion middle
distance runner; Roy Campbell, cham-
pion of tho West, nnd Joo Hlgglns. of
Holy Cross, winner of the 880 trial at
Harvard recently, will too the mark In

what Ib predicted to bo the most sensa-

tional raco in years.
Cnmpbell ran the anchor relay for Chi-

cago In tho two-mil- e championship at
the Penn relays In April, and, after mak-In- g

up considerable distance, m ssed
catching McKenile, running for Prince-

ton, by the narrowest of margins, ine
Tiger runner dove for the tape, else
Campbell would havo nosed him out.

Campbell fotlowed up this sensational
raco by a still more thrilling one at the
Western Conference games In June, on
this occasion he not only won the West-

ern college championship, but covered tho
half mile in 1 minute C33-- B seconds, which
Is Just one-flft- h of a second more than
the American record for the distance, held
Jointly by Dave Caldwell, of Cornell, and
Charley Ktlpatrlck. the old International
half-mil-e champion.

Campbell will meet today the greatest
half-mtl- o runner that ever trod on Amer-

ican trade. Td Meredith, though he may

not be t his very best In tho Millrose
race, will be Just as effective because of

the fact that the distance will be a bit
more to bis liking than Campbell s.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
National League

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia-cle- ar.

Cincinnati at New York-cle- ar.

Chicago at Brooklyn-cle- ar (two games)
St. Louts at Boston-cle- ar (two games),

American League
Boston at Detroit clear.
New York at Cleveland-cle- ar.

Washington at Chicago-clou- dy,

Philadelphia at St. Louis-cle- ar.

Federal League
Baltln01"8 nt Newark-U- ar.

Brooklyn at BuffalooUar.
Ht LouU at ritUburKh-Jeud- y.

Kansas City at Ghlego-sk)u- 4y.

International League.
Toronto at Jersey Clty--Ir- .

Buffalo at Plttsburgh-olou- dy (two

8RMheter at Provldenoe-ole- ar (two

EMontreal at Richmond-de- ar (two

games).

Keeping in Touch With Home
QWlte ' bo B'Yu new

mm oo the BUt eojorabla vH. UP
tewah wltU hee affaire by to U It

Hurt " "y.r fvle wlI

agiitij "

WOMEN GOLFERS TOO FLURRIED
IN MIXED MATCHES, SAYS VARDON

British Champion Declares Women's Chief .Fault, in Addition to
Nervousness, Is in Wrist Turning Regards Miss Cecil

Leitch Best IPoMtcm Golfer in the World.

By HARRY
Oolf Champion of

It Is good to know that, oven In this
period of Btress, British golf has not beon
entirely unrepresented on American links.

It Is now a matter
of history that Miss
Vera Ramsay, of

L o a t h o r h o a d.
In England, who
crossed to the States
on tho Lusltanla on
the last trip which
that vessel made be-

fore being torpe-doo- d,

has o.uallflfl
to hold tho cham-
pionship of tho Bos-
ton "Women's Golf
Association until
next year, nnd her

IIAItRY VARDON. success Bomchow
makes me feel all tho moro acutely my
own disappointment at .having had to
glvo up a tour on which I had set my
heart.

Howover, domestic considerations must
command respect whero it is not Impera-
tive duty that calls a man away. As one
of our proposed party romarked, he had
had "submarines for breakfast, subma-

rines for lunch, submarines for tea and
submarines for dinner." When ho an-

nounced In his homo that ho intended to
go to America and tho very vessel on
which ho hnd booked his passage was
sent to the bottom of the sea, the situa-
tion can bo readily Imagined. Not being
eligible for war eorvlco, I had made up
my mind for one moro visit to tho States

In all probability tho last. I hopo It
may be possiblo next season.

Mention f women's golf reminds me of
a subject on which I feel strongly. It Is

that the standard of piny among them
Is considerably underestimated In most
places where mon golfers congregate. It
Is often discussed In n spirit which Indi-

cates that the speakers regard It ns a
rather poor imitation of the real thing. I
can only imagine that they havo never
had an opportunity of watching the best
women Bolfers. I confess that I havo
been surprised many times by the excel-

lence of their Bhots, and. considering that
thoy are handicapped In the matter of
physique, the quality of their golf seems
to me to be remarkably high.

WHEN WOMEN WOULD BEAT MEN
If a long series of matches wero held

between prominent men amateurs and
equally distinguished women players, with
the latter receiving n half. I believe that

So far as Ithe men would be beaten.
have been able to Judge, th s applies as

much to America as to Britain. With,
say. Mrs. A. Jackson, the woman cham-

pion, and Mr. Francis Oulmet, the nma-ta-

champion, showing something Ilka
powerB In a con-e- st

their
of 36"oles. I doubt whether the man

could concede a half. To be b ur., n ne

atrokes are a good many to give; but I

assuming now that tho match would
fake place on a and full,
engtti course of 6000 yards or more, where

physique alone would tell heavily. The
with which the leading r women goU-er- a

nlay approaches and putts la sucn
only In thethat they are recove'ringand In from bunk-er-a

ong
And perhaps their sole rea 1 weak- -

T is w wo'men and
mVn 'mee--t SfVore , or Ig public con-tes- ts

the women often to ' oiipiay
Jn SFeXtSSr

U not quite so grim

LreWhaverthengeaxBpUnS,o,8tmray
hi I hale that they

bes'tonly In their own com- -sn at their
PeM'oran8than a year agoI played several

matches at i.e -- .
of

against a woman - " ' th8 ,lnk.
no small measure i --- ""

,lfe ot hr

she Issued to roe a.stern v
last nowstroke a,he would give me a aBnawould use one club only. t6d
olub which eho would '"r. wjji, i
and she handed me W,'1? to pUjr.9won agaln-- by up Vtnt.of the
that without taking ny

She was too ."'.wndUlon has

WSiWS iKt. in which

Thnan 73 --jss:
srs-- M? ?

,n Mr
own z:f""""'.h.t I can con- -

The only ??"" ;Ti. play the
IS IB1 T7..l .k. .uioon.

VARDON
Great Britain.

qucrnblo habit of arching the wrists In
tho same way ns when striking tha kcyB
of the Instrument In question that la to
say, bonding tho wrists In hucIi a way
that thoy nro looking up to tho colling or
tho sky. This Is precisely whnt women
do In a very great number of Instances on
tho links.

Ono of tho most Important principles of
tho golf swing (It Is not fnr from being
tho chief) Is to turn tho loft wrist gently
toward tho body at tho beginning of tho
swing; unless this bo dono the wrist In
question will be bent outward at tho top
of tho swing, and then the club will bo
In a hopeless position for a straight shot.
The left wrist absolutely must bo disposed
under the shaft (not arched outward) nt
tho top, and It Is In this connection that
womon golforu exhibit their most pro-
nounced weakness.

Their keennoss Is splendid; In Britain,
at any rato, I am sura that, takon as a
body, thoy nro much moro In earnest
about tho game than men. Often you
will find two men contesting a match In
a very easy-goin- g frame of mind; but I
have never seon women so disposed. Even
though nothing tangible depends on the
result, they struggle for all they are
worth, and very seldom talk during the
round. Personally, I like to observo this
spirit; golf Is a serious game which Is
not worth while playing nt nil unless you
conoentrato the whole of your attention
upon it.

Proof of tho keenness of women Is to
be found In the zeal with which they ar-
range and contest Interteam matches.
These events nro almost dead In Britain
so far as men nre concerned, but they
nre fast Increasing In Interest and Im-
portance among women (or wero doing so
until the war started) and there Is tre-
mendous rivalry for places In the county
teams.

THE BEST WOMAN GOLFER.
Tho best woman golfer I havo ever

seen Is Miss Cecil Leitch. Somo year
ago an allowance of a half proved sufll
clent to enable her to beat Mr. H. H.
Hilton, and I think that on similar han-
dicap terms she would win three timer
out of four against any prominent amo,
teur of the malo persuasion.

She and Miss Gladys Ravenscroft hav
an advantage over most members of their
sex In the circumstance that they are
very long drivers; I saw tho match be-

tween Miss Leitch and Mr. Hilton and
could not help being Impressed by tho
frequency with which she drove almost
as far as her opponent. Equally note-
worthy about Miss Leltch's play Is her
power of recovering from difficulties; she
hits shots from long grass and other un-

pleasant places with a measure of skill
and strength that few people could hopo
to excel. At ono tlmo her Iron shots
were not quite right, nnd I meant to toll
her that sho would Improve three strokes
a round If she altered her swing with tho
Iron. But apparently she had discovered
the point for herself, for when next I
watched her play there was nothing
wrong with the Iron shots.

Her sister. Miss May Leitch, who Is
d, would be quite as good If

only she would practice a little. Some-

times she does not touch a club for a
month or two, and yet she Is always at
scratch and breaking records.

As putters, women are on occasion al-

most uncanny Jn their excellence, espe-

cially when they attain a condition of
nervous tension which Is evolved so often
In the critical stage of a championship.
Then Is the time to see what the fair sex
can do on the green; the frequency with
which the holing of a long putt by one
player Is followed by a similar feat on
the part of an opponent who Is fighting
for a half seizes the Imagination.

There Is a wonderful determination
about women which quells their nerves.
They make a man putt better. I was
playing a lady on my home course the
other day, and having beaten her many
times I confess that I tried to miss a putt
on the last green In order that the mateh
might finish all even. And the ball went
down, very much to my astonishment.
Perhaps that Is the beat way to hale a
long putt to try and miss It
Copyright. 1019, by the Wheeler Syndicate. Is,

Tula i the fifth of a aerlca of ar-
ticle on Kolf that Sir. Vardon, the
Urltlafr champion, is writing; ape-eU- llr

for tt Bvenlns; Ledger. The
alxth article will appear next Sat-

urday.

Bob Eller Suspended by A. A. U,
NW YORK. July 1Of. WUUam Bwr-Uf-

otulnaaa ot M twutu nsBtt?fcoaLmitU. yaat-fM- y
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CHALMERS OR MAYER

WILL OPPOSE PIRATES;

M'QUILLAN TO PITCH

Tincup Also a Mound Pos-

sibility, as He Had Great
Luck Against Pittsburgh
Last Season New Um-

pire Relieves Orth.

George Chalmers Is scheduled to pitch
for the Phillies In tho third game of tho
Pittsburgh Borlcs this afternoon, provided
ho shows anything In warming up. Chal-
mers was slated to faco tho Giants In
tho first gnmo Wednesday but ho has
been Bllghtly off form during tho last
week nnd Mnnngcr Moran thought n rest
would do him good.

In case Chnlmers is not selected. Ers-kln- e

Mayor or Ben Tincup will try to send
the Phillies up n fow notches 'nenrer tho
Cubs. Tincup hnd wonderful success
agnlnst the Corsairs Inst season and is
apparently In great shnpo nt tho present
time. He hns boen sent Into llnlsh two
games recently nnd pitched splondld ball
In each.

Mnnnger Clarke will depend on George
McQuillan, tho former rhllly pitcher. Mc-

Quillan has beon pitching good ball nnd
Clarke believes that ho will bo ablo to
trim Moran's men. If McQuillan does not
warm up well, "Babe" Adams will do the
twirling.

It Is likely that Oeorgo Cockhlll, the
former Buckncll athlete and TrlBtato
mnnnger. will bo sent hero to toam up
with Qulgley until Umplro Al Orth

from the Injury ho received yes-

terday. Orth slipped in running to third
baso to Judge a play and toro the llga-mon- ts

ot his right leg and badly twisted
his knee. Orth broke his right kneecap
here two years ngo In a fall and the leg
has been very weak since. Ho was taken
to tho Episcopal Hospital and probably
will be unable' to umplro ngaln for a
month or moro.

HOMER RAKER ENTERS MEET

Champion Half-Mil- er to Defend Title
at Exposition.

NEW YORK, July 10. Homer Baker,
the national half-mll- o champion, yester-
day turned In an entry blank to defend
his title at the championships to be held

at the San Francisco exposition the first
week In August.

The champion hurt his foot badly In a
'motorcycle accident a month ago, which
compelled him to stop racing, waiter wi
named as a member of the Eastern team,
although he was not able to take part In

tho try-out- s.

Undine-Bachel- Regatta Today
Tho tnth annual Interinun retails betwetn

tha Undine ! and Bachelor Uoat Clubs will
held at tho Willow., on the uppr Bchuyl.

kf.thla afternoon, atartlng-- at 2:30 o'clock.
Tho racing- - boat, will be towed up ihj river
from tha two cluba nnd a lerln ofeyenta held
iff the Willow slip. A dinner wM follow the
regatta.

Today in Sports
Golf

Three-clas- s handicap match at Hunt-inedo- n

Valley.
Handicap match at Merlon.
Fourball match at Whitemarsh

Valley.
Best ball handicap at Philadelphia

Cricket Club.
Old York Road vs. Bucks County at

Langhome,
Tennis

Suburban League matches.
Greenpolnt vs, Btenton at Tabor.
Merlon Cricket Club championships.
West Jersey FJeld Club league at

Woodbury.
Baseball

Pittsburgh vs, Phlluw at National
League Park,

Athletics at St. Louis.
Horse Racing

At Latonla, Fort Brie and Aqueduct
tracks.

Motorcycle Races
At MotordroHte of Pelnt Breexe

Park,
Motorboat Races

Delaware River Yaehtraen's League-Ocea- n

City Motorboat Club'a events.

Sailboat Races
Bayhead Yaetat Club ott Bantefat

Bay
Pftlo

Cuty Club
Mawr at PWladelfW Oowtry OH.

AUTOMOBILE FACTORY MEN SEEK
A STANDARD SERVICE POLICY

Industry's Service Managers Plan to Remedy "Somethingfor
Nothing" Abuse "Prompt Attention at the Least

Possible Cost" Is the Chalmers Definition.

Service, that much-abuse- d term In tha
automobile Industry, wits discussed nt a
recent convention ol tho service man-
agers, with the Idea of formulating plans
to establish a standard service policy.
Following nre some pointers from tho

delivered by prominent men In
this department of tho Industry:

"A. standard servlco policy would btl a
printed backbono In tho hnnds of tho
dealer," Alfred Reeves, general manager
National Automobllo Chamber Of Com-
merce.

"Servloo does not mean gtvlng some-
thing for nothing, It means giving prompt
attention nt the least possible cost." A,

Hnnson, Chalmers.
"Whether or not the manufacturers and

donlers get this servlco matter down to a
reasonable basis and hold It there will
largely govern their staying In tho bust-ncss- ,"

Alvan Macaulay, vioe president
nnd general manager Packard Motor Car
Company.

"Tho tlmo Is rlpo to acquaint the public
ns to what service should and would con-
sist of." A B. Cumnor, Autocar.

"Tho hint of buying n new car often Is
tho bait which makes n dealer do moro
than he should for a cor owner." E. W.
Cotton, MoParlan,

"Four main points In dealers' servlcoare: Parts, repairs, supervised Instruc-
tion regarding tho car nnd
with tho ownor." Charles Gould, Max-
well.

"Installing a vehicle proparly after theFnle Is a legitimate part of the service."
J B. Coy, Peerless.

" 'Lcavo It to me,' Is an overworkedphrnso used by salesmen who aro respon-
sible for n. lot of servlco evil. They Im-
ply a great many things that the dealer
Is Unablo to do free." W. H. Doddridge.
Wlnton.

"Road repairmen disrupt organizations.

FRED CLARKE, PITTSBURGH,
COMING BACK INTO OWN

By GRANTLAND

Hanv there are with the Speed,
Others are there with the Eve,

Some aro fine peggera, indeed,
Carloads can pluck from the shy
Any old pill on 7ie fly

IV'ni, then, take time to recall
All of these thingst I reply,

Tyrus Is dad of 'em all!

Borne have the nerve at their need--Any

telth more than our TYt
Others have pride in the lead,

Many have brains to outvie
Foemen when teiufon is high.

Yet whan for Masters we call,
Only ono star do we spy

Tyrus t dad of 'em all.

"Flght'em Uke'ell" is a creed
Often men seek to apply;

Cobb Is a super-bree- d,

"Harder than that" is his cry;
Full of the old do.or-dl- e,

He is the Witard of flail:
Many the things he will try

Tyrus is dad of 'em all.

ENVOY.
Keeper of Records on High,

Witness tftlj wondering scrawl;
Put me on record: I say

Tyrus is dad of 'cm all' JIMMY O'N.

English pronunciation.

In Years Beyond
Just a word hero In regard to tho gen-

eral status of baseball. There seems to bo
a widespread Impression that tho sport Is
waning, whereas nothing was ever further
from tho truth. Baseball Interest, due to
internal and external troubles, due to

CLUB TENNIS TITLE

PLAYATHAVERFORD

Seven Remain in Singles
Matches Johnson and Thay-
er Favorites in Doubles.

Excellent progress was made In tho club
championship lawn tennis tournament at
the Merlon Cricket Club, Haverford, yes-

terday. Nino men remain In the singles
event, while the second round In doubles
was reached.

Rowland Evans. Jr.. J. C. Bell. Jr., C.
S. Rodgers, J. P. Twaddell, E. W. John-
son, Benjamin Bullock, Jr., and Brooke
Edwards are In the round before the aemt- -
flna . and In the third round H. u. Town- -

send and F. H. Glbbs play today.
Several high-clas- s teams are enterea ror

tho doubles championship, which started
vnatanlnv. The fnvorltes are Wnllace F.
Johnson, joint holder of the State doubles
title with Aleo u. xnayer. ana rrann
Paul, C. S. nogers and E. H, LeBoutllller.
Still another good team la composed of
J. C. Bell, Jr., and Emlon Hare.

The last two teams won their mntcnes
yesterday, while Johnson nnd Paul drew
a byo In the tlrst round and play today.

Brickley May Coach State
PITTflllUnoIt. Pft.. July lO.-F- rom an

aourca It became known here that
h.pt-- tf nrirkUv. ex.llarvard atar football

player and captain of tha 1DH team, had been
encaged by the Committee of AthMIca at Vnn

roerly of the University of rannajlvanie, as
htad coach.

cost money and make It too easy for
owner to get service to which they are
not enlltled."-- B. T. Klee, StuU.

"Moro Is given away by the .service de-
partment In making good the extravagant
service of the sales department than inany other way." A. J. Banlo, Locomo-
bile.

"Service Is doing as much ns possible
for the owner at the least poaslblo ex-
pense." H. W. Drew, Marmon.

"Servlco given by dealers la too often a
at proposition to sell cars, prom-

ising anything to mako the deal," H. Jr.
Carpenter, Baxon.

t

In Its proper sense, service means
making It easier to own and maintain nn
automobile, not that the owner gets pres-
ents from the maker or dealer In the form
of free Inspections, free adjustments, free
replacements and cuts In repair bills; but,
rather, servlco Is prompt attention, court-
eous treatment nnd accurate workman-
ship with reasonable charges.

Ned McCaffrey, manager of the local
branch of tho Federal Rubber Company,
Is Justifiably proud of his success In se-
curing tho contrnct ot supplying the State
Highway Department with Federal tire
equipment during the coming year.

'

Tho Cole Motorcar Company has
brought out nn Improved now largo

oar, known as Model C03.

As announced last Sunday, the Chnl-
mers Motor Company will continue Its
piesent models for 1916, excepting that
thoy will bo greatly Improved In many
directions and will sell at lower prices.

Tho Jackson Company will have two
"Eights" nnd a "Four" for 1916.

OF
HIS

RICE

general depression In all lines, and to
faults shown by both magnates and play-
ers, hns sagged' a bit. But this lapse Is
only temporary, nnd In tho end theso
things will all bo for tho general good of
tho sport, as they will result In a big
cleaning up nnd will put tho game backupon a far sounder basis than It has over
been before.

Most of tho leading games of tho world
are old games. Cricket, tennis, golf, polo
and others havo lived through the cen-
turies. So why should baseball, the great-
est gatno of them all In many ways, nails
and fade out within 60 years? Bosh Isn't
tho word for It, and plfTlo Is iO degrees too
weak.

George Stalllngs, having signed twins
for the Braves, at Moran Is now

for a twin Aloxander,

We'll say this for Connie Mock: He
has developed moro atar ballplayers from
tho rough than any manager who ever
lived. A list that Includes Bender, Plank.
Collins, Baker, Mclnnle, Barry, Murphy, '

Schnng, Coombs. Oldrlng and others
stands as record enough and a sufficient
prophecy for future success.

The Return of F. Clarke
Ono of tho most Inspiring sights of the

season .Is tho return of Fred Clarke to the
Polite Society of tho gamo. Clarke, on a
long nvernge, has one of tho star man-
agerial records of the sport. Ho has won
as high a percentage of games over a
five-ye- stretch ns either McGraw or
Mack a nverago above .800. A
leader of (his type doesn't deserve the
breaks Clarke has drawn In tho last two
years, so his recent uplift simply means a
return to normal efficiency.

BRESSLER WILL TRY

TO MAKE IT TWO WINS

Bush's Brilliant Game Against
St. Louis Cheers Fast-Improvi- ng

Mack Team.

ST. LOUIS, July 10. Rube Bresaler will
face the Browns n the second game ot
the series today, nnd Judging by the way
the big southpaw has performed In his
last four Btarts, Rickey's men nre likely
to havo their troubles again.

In tho tlrst game of Xhe series the Ath-
letics looked like anything but a dis-
organized, tall-en- d club. The 'Mackmen
played fust and brilliant ball In the
field, while Joe Bush pitched a beautiful
game, and would have registered a shut-
out had It not been for a base on balls
to Shotten. which was followed by an
out, and Slsler'a single. This drive by
the former Michigan pitcher wa tho
first hit of the game for the Browns, and
they were ablo to gather only two more
In the entire game.

BUI James was selected to twirl tn
preference to Wellman, who will be sent
against the Athletics this afternoon. '.and
Bill pitched fine ball. A sacrifice fly by
Kopf sent home ono run for the Mack-me- n,

while Schang's single drove In what
proved to bo the winning run.

Manager Rickey sent Slsler to left field
and It Is likely that he will be placed
thero permanently when the Browns'
pitching staff gets working right. For
the present Blsler will alternate between
pltohlng and left field,

Now Is the Time
to think about choosing a school for your boy or girl.

Don't wait until the last minute to decide a question that

means so much to the future of your Bon or daughter.

Get in touch with LEDGER CENTRAL at once and

make use of the complete information on file at our

Educational Bureau. We can tell you about any prepar-

atory school in the East, There are many things we know

outside of what the school catalogue tells you. Get the

benefit of our personal investigation. This information

is yours for the asking. Just call and talk it over.

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

LEDGER CENTRAL
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA


